
lîiliion Hear
gadio Tell of
Giant Victory

(frsUsvt* tnm *»«« êusl

^T^^v^ryradio operator in bc-

»«*^MSages tuned his apparatus
*"* S«-meter wava and listened to

Ki**M d«««»P«on b*v M,r- R;,ceA, nA^S! incoming steamship Gothland.
* led Star Line. Captain Rene 11.
r'* ñ« commander, went into the
f«**!. and listened to the entire
.^ HI« T«sîcl had e*Perienctîd thc
P^LrtB. in it» career crossing the

asd the captain found relaxa-
^.?.n'n-r to the game.ÍSfnS until thp voic* of Mr'
a2eo«rthe ether with the an-

*** .enfTho Giants win three to

^¡¡it the captain dropped the tele¬

ra??' ««li^rful, this enterprise of
BtS" h« said, "it means that

f"Jimk of men at sea who are in-
p-St. baseball but. who have only

rîïiaÎBOW Hsten in while the
k1?. a »regress and get every play.r*£*rf? is thrilling to hear the
f{ enWiv The wh0,e thing 8eemcd

¦l^3h»i foT the day in order to

f.** *fK Tribune's broadcast. They

r.2S »nd followed every detail of
fcss«««» v o'ce's voice could be
i*.. *ü*fp a**« **. «« .,t»e «ire. radius of several
*2 At from the loud speaker, as

SIfíls f¿ Seetin* of the crowdfSS. he Polo Ground. The report

i* ... i«T as the Princeton receiving?L » X»«««d. the first day of
-V*Tri 'nXtesevstion in broadcast-
Jarntw» »«<..«*¦ *ame p1^ î»y p'iay
¦mS s decided success, and highly ap-
r«e(«*ed if th* 8*udent3'

in the Tribune laboratory three dis-
r-ct receiving* sets were placed in
«..«ration simultaneously, each repro-
/'dna: the voice of Mr. Rice clearly
inj distinctly. One was operating on

,«. outdoor aerial, one on an indoor
¡trial and ths other on a loop aerial,
En in th« same room.

A little difficulty was occasioned in
ft« neijrhborhood of Newark when an¬

other itstion started operating on 400
tsètari, but as soon as the situation
ira pot before the operators of this
jUtioB by the radio fans they im-
»ediately consented to close down for
I",- afternoon.
The success of The Tribune's broad-

¦tttiaf is now assured, and it will be
tcntinoed every game of the present

trie« with the co-operation of the
-item Union and Westinghouse com-

.sialei and the baseball clubs.

I-1-fnmimfrri«,-." . --.Talking to Million hy Radio a Cinch,Says Rice-»No One Can Talk Back
By Grantland RiceWe have been asked to tell just how it feels to talk to a millionpeople, scattered over two hundred thousand square miles, in a singlaaddress.

After the first pleasant shock, when we discovered that no onecould answer us back or cut in with a winning argument, the rest of itwas something of a thrill, in this respect, at least:After the first inaugural statement it was as simple as talking toone man, a dumb man who isn't deaf; as simple as asking for acigarette or ordering a peck of potatoes from the grocer over the phone.The most intricate contrivance in the world, to one as unversed inmechanics or electricity as we are, had suddenly become the simplestthine: in a highly complex age. If we had ever been addicted to publicspeaking we might have missed the ringing applause from our audi¬ence. Still, there were moments when we almost felt, by overworkingI the imagination, that we could take the chers for Frisch and Nehf andBush as personal tributes at the conclusion of some ringing outburst ofeloquence, such as "Kelly strikes out."
Our imagination, possibly, should also have encompassed the grealcrowds and the distant spaces waiting for the story of each play. Therewas an early flash of this, but after a single inning it was just as if w<had been doing this same thing for twenty years, showing again hov»¡quickly human nature adjusts itself to the ways of science and' th<sudden shocks of modern existence, where the impossible takes plací»».or»» fift-ooM nr twpnlv míniltps thlTmfVi tho iluv

I Jury Tampering
| Charged in Boston

Financial Inquiry
Special Panel Discharged

as State Attorney Tells
Court of Meetings; Tni9t
Company Heads Indicted

BOSTON, Oct. 4..The special session
of the Suffolk County Grand Jury,
summoned five weeks ago to investi¬
gate the affairs of several closed trustI companies as well as the II. V. Greene
financial organizations, was discharged
to-day by Attorney General J. Weston
Allen, who «called it, after he had told
Superior Court Judge Bishop that the
jurors had been tampered With.
The jury was the first special session

ever held in the commonwealth. It had
returned indictments against several
officers of the Groeno companies, and
also against the former presilent. and

I

treasurer of the Prudential Trust Co3n-pany. It was considering the affairs ofthe Hanover Trust Company, closed byBank Commissioner Joseph C. Allentwo years ago, after the collapse ofthe Ponzi enterprise.Attorney General Allen told thecourt that an officer of the HanoverTrust Company had been seen "on morethan one occasion In conference withcertain members of the special grandjury, both insido and outside of thecourthouse, and he has met them out¬side the courthouse and they have leftin his company." When the Investiga¬tion into the affairs of the companybegan, Mr. Allen asserted, "it becameevident that efforts were being madeto bring improper influence to bearupon the grand jurors."Additional indictments returned bythe jury were announced after thtjurors had been dismissed. John HMcÑamee and William P. Bailey, for¬
mer president and treasurer, respectivrly, of the trust company, werecharged jointly with the larceny o:$354,257 from the savings deparmenof the bank. Another indictmencharged them with making falsa returns of the bank's condition. Thjury also returned new indictmentagainst Greene, charging conspiracy tdefraud, and against six other men o
a similar rharsre.

SteïN'Bloch SmartClothes
Mens FurnishingsAnd Hats

Exclusive, But NotExpensive

John 'David Presents The aI^.w oAutumn

:s
CWhat Sets Stein-Bloch ClothesApart
From Others Is Their Unassuming
Style Elegance, And TheirWealth Of
Fine Needlework,And TheirUnvary¬
ing Excellence Of Fit, And Their
Patterns Loomed In Limited Lengths.
CPriee Is The Last Thing We Talk
About, But It Is The First ThingWe
Wish You To Compare With That
OfAny Other Garments For Which
The Same Or Even More Is Asked

Suits And Top Coats $35 To #65

MALLORT HATS EXCELLO SHIRTS

BROADWAY,AT 32nd STREET
BROADWAY, BELOW WALL STREET

The Easily ReachedJOHN DAVI© SnOVSRwnaaboMtNewYtrk
125 AND 127 WEST 42nd STREET

COURT STREET, AT MONTAGUE, BROOKLYN

Unions Assert
Railroad Split
Brought Peace

Settlement With Shopmen
by 83 Carriers Is Re¬
ported to Members bythe Crafts' Federation

125,000 Worker* Return
No Justification Is Found

for Keeping Them Out,the Statement Declares
CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (By The Associated

Press)..Eighty-three railroads, oper-«ting approximately 65,000 miles and
employing between 125,000 and 130,000
members of the federated shopcrafts,have settled the shop crafts strike
with their system federations, ncuprd-to a special bulletin sent to-iïny to allmembers of the organization, over thesignature of B. M. Jewell, president.The latest additions to tlio settlingroads were the Fort Smith &, West¬
ern, the Georgia, Florida à Alabamaand the Chicago Groat Western.
Replying to numerous requests for

an interpretation of tho Baltimoreplan, upon which the strike leaders saythe settlements have been made, thecircular declares three reasons actu¬ated the executive in accepting this
agreement basis. It gives, first, a splitin the Association of Railway Execu¬tives.one group agreeable to a settle¬
ment and the "other bent on destroyingthese organizations"; second, willing¬ness of tho liberal group to negotiatenational agreements and lay down abasis for settlements on other roads;third, that no justification could befound for keeping IL'5,000 men onstrike who could return to work andussist in financing those who remainedidle.
A second special circular to the mem¬bership contained bii interpretation indetail of Federal Judge James H. Wil-kerson's decision on the injunction bill

filet! against the organization by At¬torney General Daugherty. It was sup¬plied by Donald R. Rlchberg, attorneyfor the shop crafts.
"We cannot interpret the temporaryInjunction, drastic as its terms are,"said Mr. Riohbajrg's opinion in part,"as in any way restraining or pre¬venting the officers and other repre¬sentatives of the shop crafts' organi¬zations from doing nil In their power tomaintain an orderly discipline and con¬duct of the lawful work of the organi¬zations, to continue to call for and

expect to receive tho loyal support ofeach and every member and to continuo
to woi k in harmony with a commonlawful purpose to advance the common
interests of tho organized shop craft
employees."

. ...

Dancer Suing Whitney
AlreadyWed,Say8Defense
Miss Fontaine Declared to Have
Been, Wife of Sailor at Time

of Alleged Proposal
FCHENECTADY, N. Y. Oct. 4..Thi

defenseof Cornelius Vanderbilt Whit
ney, son of Harry Payne Whitney, wh«
is the defendant in a million-dolla
breach of promise suit instituted b;Evnn Burrows Fontaine, a dancer, waindicated when the case was called before Justice Borst: in. the SupremCourt here to-day. Counsel for youniWhitney declared that there was nbasis for action, inasmuch as Miss Fontaino was married at the time the defendant was alleged to have promiseto make her his wife.

It was brought out during to-day'proceedings that Miss Fontaine had beemrricd to Sterling E. Adalr, a sailo;
and that tho marriage had been arnulled. James A. Leary, of Whitney'counsel, introduced as evidence letter
alleged to have been written to Adaiby Miss Fontaine. The missives wer
of a3i amorous naturo and were preduced to show that Miss Fontaine's a
legations that she had never lived witthe sailor were false. Mr. Leary al?
presented affidavits to show that Ada
and Miss Fontaine had lived as man an
wife at hotels In New York, NewpoNews and Hoboken.

Justico Borst reserved decision
to-day's action, which was brought 1
Miss Fontaine's attorneys to compel a
ceptance of service by tho defendai
of a writ in order that suit may I
begun.

To A. B. A. Delegates
and Friends :

The officers of the Wafneï
Sugar Refining Company of
New York extend to the dele¬
gates nnd their friends at the
American Bankers Associa¬
tion Convention a cordial in¬
vitation to visit and inspecttheir Cant» Sugar Refinery lo¬
cated at Erlewater, New Jer¬
sey (opposite 129th Street,
New York City), this after¬
noon.

Transportation will be pro¬vided . automobiles leavingthe main 42d Street Entrance
of tho Commodore Hotel at
two P. M.

In order to arrange proper
accommodations it is re¬
quested that guests registertheir acceptance at the Booth
of the Merchants' Associa¬
tion of New York in the East
Ballroom, Hotel Commodore.

Wizard Clarke Resigns;
Simmons Back in Power
Retiring Leader Denies IVfak-

ing Fortune Out of Klan;
Invading New England
S**-*c(al Dispatch to The Tribune

ATLANTA, G3., Oct. 4.. The longfight to remove Edward Young Clarke,imperial wizard protem., from amonr-
the leaders of the Ku-Klux Klan is
over. Clarke to-day resigned, effectiveNovember 10. At that time Colonel
William J. Simmons, who has been ill.will resume active control of the order.

Clarke announced his resignation at
a meeting of Nathan Bedford Klan. He
denied he had made a great fortune
out of tho organization and gave as his
reason for quitting the press of busi¬
ness affairs.

BOSTON, Oct. 4..The Ku-Klux Klnninvasion of New England has been ex¬
tended to every state, it was announced
at the first public assembly of the or¬
ganization in greater Boston. The

VALUE
W[TROUT THE 1.0:'-S OF DISTINCTION OR

CHARACTER, BUSINESS CLOTHES HAVR
BEEN DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY WITH
A DEFINITE INCREASE IN COñf*
FORJABLE QUALITIES AND VALUS*

FQÍVTY DOLLARS
AND MORE

READ Y- TO-PUTOS

TAILORED AT FASHION PARI
CUSTOM P/JV/SH WITHOUT
THE ASSOVASCE OFA TP. K-Off

roOMTB
aW*4t 46th. Strooi

NBW-3TORK.

Kleagle of the Boston Klan said head-quarters for this state were in Wor- jcester, for the rea'.m of Connecticut

and Rhode Island in New Haven, ft*»Maine at Portland and for New Hamp¬shire and Vermont in this elty.
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Aeroplane view ofthe
greatplant in Hoboken
where Upton's tea is
blended and sealed in
flavor-retaining pack¬
ages. It is then des¬
patched to the big duet
where Upton distribut¬
ing depots are located
and from which your
grocer obtains his stock.

The story of a great plant¬
er's determination to give
the world a perfect product
",I117'HEN Sir Thomas Lipton entered the busi-
"

* ness of growing his own tea he gave one
order to his employees :

"I want the best tea that can be produced. It's
your work to produce that kind. If you have to
spend a million dollars to get it, do so. Remem¬
ber, the best tea and nothing short of thatl
Nothing else counts."

Money was freely spent to get definite quality re¬
sults before the first tea was marketed. Standards
of growing, picking, curing, shipping and pack¬
ing were established so that uniformity would be
certain, and those standards were highly expensive
but they have been justified because more Lipton13
Tea is consumed today than any other brand.
Sealed in the well-known flavor-retaining package,
Lipton's Tea reaches your table generally within
ten weeks from the time it was picked in Ceylon,
8,000 miles away. The perfection you enjoy in
your cup is no mere accident; no occasional ex¬

perience, but the result of long, intelligent plan¬
ning, and the expenditure of a vast sum of
money.money spent to carry out the orders of
the great tea merchant who said :

4'The best tea. Nothing else counts ! "

The pride of the maker finds no higher exprès-* '

8Íon than his name on the package. Look for I
the signature of Sir Thomas J. Lipton on every
package of tea you buy thus:

Tea Coffeeam Cocoa PlanteuCetlom
It is Sir Thomas Lipton's guarantee that you
have the utmost in tea quality And that you will
enjoy tea drinking at its best.
Ask your grocer for Lipton*s Ye/low Label Teat
Sir Thomas J. Lipton's finest tea} therefore the
finest tea the world produces.

In every cup of Lipton's you get *'A million dollar
flavor" and Lipton's now costs you no more than any
other good tea.

THOMAS J. LIPTON, Inc.
Terminal Building, Hoboken, N. J.

San Francisco Chicago New Orleans


